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Jaguar E-type SI 3.8 Flat Floor Roadster 1961 LHD Although I am a

bit sad this Jaguar E-type arrived into my stock after the passing of a

family relative, I am however very enthusiast about the incredible

qualities this very early E-type possesses. A Jaguar E-type the way I

like it! - 1961 car! Chassis number 875797 was constructed on the

14th of October 1961 and sold new in Belgium. - Sought after Flat

Floor Roadster in totally original unrestored and super sound

condition. - Full matching numbers. Engine: R 2177-8 Body: R 2018

Gearbox: EB 1295 JS - Only 3 owners from new. First Belgian owner

: 3 years. Second Belgian owner: 36 years. Last Belgian owner and

former Jaguar Belgium PR Director: 15 years. - Only 92.000 Km from

new. From 2000 till 2015: 31.000 Km. - In perfect running condition.

General check up and gentle overhaul in 2001. - Never restored. Only

resprayed once in original Opalescent Silver Grey probably more than

20 years ago. Still having original black leather interior wearing a

charming patina, black canvas hood and tonneau cover. - Still

possesses a very long list of typical early E-type 1961 features. -

Very, very well documented with original service booklet, first MOT

dating from 8th of November 1962, original Philips radio customs

declaration, ancient tax discs, Jaguar Heritage Certificate,

correspondence with Jaguar historians Skilleter & Porter,

correspondence with JDHT archivists Anders Ditlev Clausager &

Tony O'Keeffe, correspondence with the JDC, litterature about Jaguar

E-type, early Jaguar press photos, a mint original example of the

Jaguar factory complete specifications and data printed before the

announcement date of Wednesday the 15th of March 1961, etc...

What can I say more...? Originality becomes more and more a key

element for discerning classic car car collectors. This particular

Jaguar E-type has it all!
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